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TIiE MISSOUR.l MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, M issouri. 
Vol. 9, No. 13. 
RADIO CLUB ORGANIZED. 
M. S. M. h "s a t last, entered t h e field 
of organ: zed r .ad io. The fi rst prel im-
mmry meeting of' radio fans was call-
ed by Prof. Frame on Oct. 31. About 
thirty men were present . M. W . Wal.. 
lars was elected chairman, and au -
t horize d 1,0 appoint a constitu tional 
committee, whose duty i t would be to 
fr3me 3 constitu tion- for t h e proposed 
club . R. F . Grady, Roy McBrian, al1d 
t he cha:rman weI' pl aced on t h e com-
mit tee. 
Th e consti tuho nal committee re-
,pc;rted a t the nexb meeting h eld on 
Novem'b.er 6. The proposed constitu-
tion was preseT\te d and adopted as 
rea d. In P l::l' t it re , ds: 
"The ob jec t of th.is Associatio n 
shall be to b ring together thO£e inter · 
ested in t h e advancement of radio, 
and who des:re to become more famiL 
iar w:th the radio art. Progressive. 
n e~s and co-operation sh 311 b e the 
keynote of t his o~'ganization , and a 
general diffusion of knowledge per-
taining to radio, its endeavor." 
Th e member ship of the M. S. M. 
Ra d:o Clu b is div:ded into Senior, 
J unior an d Associatd chsses, a ccord-
i ng to ac t iv:ty in and k nowledge of 
radio . Annu al dues for Senior and 
J unior members is $1.00, and Associ-
ate members, 50 cents . 
The Club has elected the following 
officer3: M. W . W,all ace, Pres1dent; 
R. F . Gr sdy, vice-president; W. J . 
Moulder, sccret ?ry, :lnd Roy McBriaJ~ , 
treasurer. 
The firsb regular meeting of the 
club was held on T uesday, Nov. 13th. 
Prof, Frame gave a very i nteresting 
lecture on the elementary principles 
of wir eless telephony at this m eetmg. 
Prof . Fnm e is actively connec.ted 
with th e club as a, mc<mber of the elec. 
trical comm:t tee . 
Everyone int erested in radio IS 
cordially invited to become a member 
of the club. Th e' next regular meet. 
i ng of the club will be held T u esday, 
Nov. 28, 7 :30 P. M., P hysics Lecture 
Room. Be t here. 
What would y ou do if you c a ugh t a 
m a n drinking champaig n from yo ur 
w ife' s sl ip per? 
lv[onday, November 27, 1922. 
F A IR A ND WARMER. 
W ork on the play, "Fair a.nd Warm-
er," which is to be presented on S3t -
u rday night, Dec. 15th , is progressing 
very nic ely under the g u iding hands 
of "'Doc" Armsby, who is directmg it. 
The cast whi,ch was selected by try. 
outs is an ideal one, and €<very char_ 
act 3r su:ted to his part and destin ed 
to become a footlight lu minary in the 
minds of many, after it has been wit-
n essed by the students and gene:'al 
public of Rolla. 
The lead:ng roles are being can';ed 
by Miss Bertha Fulton and J . P. Bry-
an. N either of these actors need 2n 
introduction to the m ajority of the 
student.s, as they ha ve l11?de "hits" in 
numerous other plays given in th 8 
past. Five persons, Miss H elen Under~ 
wood, 1\1l;s3 E.1eanor :Hio,werton, L. 
Thomy, F. Jankosky and E. T . Camp_ 
bell are new fa,ces to appear in M. S. 
M. ~ lays , t;,nd e 1ch of the above m en. 
t' oned carry their parts well, and 
have unl:mited acting ability, which 
they will show to b €lst advantage . in 
this farce comedy. " Pem" Gord o!1, 
in addition to aiding in the d:rection 
of the pi , y, dso carries a minor part 
with his usual grace and easmess. F. 
Schaefo' is property manager, L. R. 
Springer stage manager, and J. H. 
Reid, business manager. 
W .thout a. doubt this will be the 
best pl ' y ever shown here at M. S. M., 
ar. d it is hop ed that everyone witness. 
es it on the night of the performance 
in orde;r to make the rece, pts large, 
thereby helping to swell the coff ers of 
the Boosters' Club. 
TAX COMMISSION VISITS M. S. M. 
Two m embers of the State Tax 
State Tax Commiss:on, Mr. Roy H. 
Mo mer a nd Mr. R. P. Spencer, spent a 
f ew d:lYs at M. S . M. the past we ek. 
The T ax Commission has for its ta::k 
the m a,king up of the bi. ennial budget 
for th e State of Misso ur~ , and theil' 
vi it h ere was for the purpose of ~:;­
certaining wh c: t amcunt would be nec-
essary for the maintenance an d pos-
~ible im provement of M. S . M. 
Mr . Mon ier and Mr. Spencer receiv_ 
e da very favorable impression of M. 
S.M. and its work, and seemed incli~. 
ed to b'e generous in t h e;ir a llotment 
of f und s. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
M. S . M. CONTRIBUTES TO 
FRIENDSH IP FUND. 
C :i ptair:. Huold Chambers, of the 
. European Student Life Staff, speak. 
ing und er the auspices of the Student 
Cauncil, gave a very interesting 'balk 
at, the Mass Meeting last Friday COli . 
corni ng student life in the Polish uni· 
versiti es. According to Capt. Ch,m-
bel'S, sVud el'!t Lfe, as we a~' e wont to 
understand th e term, has a'll entirely 
different meaning in Poland than it 
has in this country. The men and 
women who att end these colleges un_ 
dergo un thot of hardsh;ps in their 
~ tr uggle fo r :m educ,tion . 
In ord er to all e-vi Ete some of these 
hardships a Student Friendship Fund 
has been organized to secure funds 
for maint aining and developing seif 
h elp in several of the Central Euro. 
pe·3. n ~ ta bes, t;·nd providing r elief for 
Russian students and professors in 
the universities of Russia. This will 
require a fund of $250 ,000, which 
l11u :" t be raised by the studen~ organi. 
zations of the world. . 
At t'h e close of Capt. Chambers' 
talk a sum of about $195.00 was col-
lected f rom the students of M. S. M., 
a'nd cred:ted as their sh al'e of the 
f und. 
NOTICE. 
'Ther e is to b e a faculty meeting on 
or about December 5. Any petitions 
to be present ed hsould be turned in 
as coon .::IS possibl e at the St!udent Ad-
visor's office. 
h egular Seniors who wish to nHke 
subsLtutions ~hould take ladvantage 
of this nllleting, :n order that any fac -
ult y action be k n'own before registra -
ira Eon for the wi'nter t erm. 
DE MOLA Y fNITIATE S. 
McRae Chapter of DeMolay initiat .. 
ed a class of sixteen inbo that ol'gani. 
2,'a tion last Tuesday afternoon and 
even ing. At six o'clock a banquet 
W iG served at the Methodist Church. 
Charl es L. W,oods, Mayor Rolh, pre-
sided as toa"tmsater, and called u pon 
several Masons and m emb er s of the 
. DeMolay. A l arge crowd was pre:;-
ent rrt the Masonic T emple Tuesday 
evening to witnesS! the initiation. 
.... '. ~ -" '1 ; ... ',... ' , -,~ " r .~, :', ", i, ' ~ , .~ 
,. .... -
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MINERS HELD DOCTORS 
THRU FIRST HALF. 
The University of Tennessee Doc-
tors defc13ted the Miners last Satur-
chy by the toph eavy score of 54 to G. 
The score , however, do es not ind ;cate ' 
t he fight displayed in the game, with 
spe,c;al reference to the fi.'rst half, 
which ended 7 to 6. This is the sec_ 
ond t'ime this seaso'n that t h e Doctor::; 
have been scored on. The Miners' on-
ly score cam e in the first qu arter. 
Working down the field u sing straignt 
football the Miners h ad littl e difficulty 
in go i'ng thru t'he line for good gains. 
Hoover c3rried the ball over for 'i;h e 
counter, but the place kick was block-
ed. 
The Miners continued to hold their 
opponents scor eless untJ late in t h e 
f;econ d quarter, when the; Doctors sub-
stituted Weinell into the game. From 
his ent'rance until a touchdown was 
ma,de he was worked continuou sly :.: t 
carrying the ball. With the ball on 
t h e ir S-yud line the Miners strength-
ened, but the Tennesseeans were giv_ 
en a touchdown over a mu ch disp uted 
li ne plunge on the fo urth down. White 
kicked goal for t h e additional point. 
In the scone! half the Miners fai led 
to displ ay the,r real football calibre, 
while t h eir opponents cam e back with 
renewed vigor. Surpr;sed at the 
fierc en ess of the Miner attack, and at 
the smashing backfidld, the Doctors 
varied ' their tactics, and u sed the for-
ward pass effectively against the Min-
er~. In the th, rcl q1.1!uter the Dorto.rs 
~cored four touchdowns, and made 
goon t hree attcn:pts fur t.he adJitio:1-
al raint. In the fourth quarLer they 
aga in made t hree touchdowlls, and 
kicked for two pointers. Forward 
p ~ sse~. and r oturned punts gave t.ll e 
game to T ennessee. 
The entire Mline.l' team played r8al 
football in the first half of th e game, 
but t h e l atter portion was marred and 
slow as compared with that previou~ly 
exhibited. T aking' into consideration 
the strength of the two teams the 
Min ETs m " d e a good showing. The 
differen ce i'll the two teams being th::: t 
th e Min er el el'en was composed cf 
students wh o had not acquired a coL 
l egiaet football name betfore entering 
M'. S . M. On the other hand the Doc_ 
tor ele\!Eln was composed of m en who 
h ad stJn 'l'ed O'll collegiate teams fer 
several y ears. Three men from Cen_ 
tre Coll(~'e ,two from T exas A. a n d 
M., a.nd one from Oklahoma U . will n o 
dou bt give you an 'Idea as to thO' 
structure of the team, w hich the Min-
ers opposed. The T ennessee Doctors 
h ave a l'ecord of not being b e a.ten for 
three years, and the Min ers scored on 
them for the second time this eason. 
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Line-u p: 
Min ers. Doctors. 
Watkin s .... .. .. .. ..... .!. e ...... ..... ...... Leake 
BuclL .... .. ......... .... .1 .L .............. _Payne 
Gabler .................. l. g .... ..... C. Ford (c) 
Zoll er (c) .... ... ..... c . .. .... ... _McLaughlin 
Sa·nders ..... .... ..... .. l' , g ... __ .. .... _. Wei nell 
Commack _. _ ... .. ..... r. t .. .. _ .......... H. Ford 
ZooIL ...... ... ..... .. .. r. e ... ...... ....... _ .... King 
Ledford .. .. ... .. ......... q .......... _._ .. Sanders 
H ooveL_ ........ ....... l. h ..... ... .. _ .... L eggett 
H asselnuJL ......... . l' . h ..... ....... .. ... .. Doa:~ 
Sargent.. .... __ .. .. ... _f. b .... ..... Underwood 
Officials : Smyth0, MJississippi, ref-
eree ; Thomas , Prin ceton, umpire; 
H ayes, Vanderlb il t, l inesman . 
Substitut:ons : Mi.n.(jrs , Parkhurst 
for Buck, McBride for H~sselman, 
Ana for Zook. Doctors : Beck for 
Leggutt, Sullivan for Weinell, White 
for Underwood,Un derwood for Raines 
Beck for Doak, Weinell for Sullivan, 
Berk for King, Laird for Unde.rwood , 
H . Ford for Payne, P lesofsky for 
L ea ke, Ford for Sand eTs, Wilhelm for 
H . Ford. Touch downs, Hoover,White 
(3), Leake (2). Sanders (2) . Try for 
point: White (5), Leake. ' 
Time of qua;r ters, 1 5 m :nutes. 
BO X[NG AND WRESTLING. 
Some t ime ago a call was issued f or 
candid , tes fo·r the boxing a nd wres
'
,-
l mg' trams, a.nd l~p to date abou '.: s ix 
m O)1 have l'e·sponded. 
T h e next few yea,·s are going to de_ 
cide w here M. S M. w:l] st an d in 
wrE' ~ tli n g and boxing. There are many 
coll eges a.nd universities just start-
ir.g in this branch of athl etiCS, likE: 
ourselves, and if we can enter 'Into 
competitio n with them at Lhe begin -
ning, we Win, in all probability, have 
a permanen t pl ace on their schedul es. 
Not only that, but we may a lso be 
able to engage t h em in other branches 
of sljorts. This is a golden oppO'rtur.-
ity for M. S. M .. Arel We go:ng to let 
it slip by. We will if only six men 
c :nne out for the t eams. There should 
be at least twenty freshme.n, and a 
I ke number of Soph omores' go ou t for 
places, b ec.2,u se they are. t h e ones who 
will compose the teams of the n ex t 
sveral yeal'S. The' J u niors and Seniors 
should a lso furnish t h eir qu ota. 
D ennie has already arranged f o;r 
meets wi bh Washington aJld Oklahoma 
o.n d , n a.Il probability with Kansas U . 
He h as also wr:tten to Kansas Aggies, 
Missouri, University of Illinois , Uni-
versity of Michigw, and other schools 
'for m eets. These s~hools are the b est 
in th e m ,ddl e west, and if we su cceed 
in arra,ngi ng m eet s w;th thelm, M. S. 
M. wil! rnak among the leaders. Let's 
take advantage of thi s opportunity 
and do our sha r e by tirying out for the 
team. Yo u don't h a.ve to b e an e)cp ert 
at either sport in order to tryout for 
t he t eam. W e h ave two capable 
coache in B :shop and Kessler, and if 
you h av e any ability at a,ll they can 
develop it. The Board of Control is 
spo nsorin g the idea of glVmg mi·nor 
letters to the m en who m ake the team. 
Thi s IS an added incentive to the men 
trying out for places. 
vaCATES 1, REGULARS O. 
A peppy soccer gam.; was l'laye<i 
Satu:rd 3Y between a, team picked from 
th e Vocate C13ss, a nd one p :ck ed from 
the r egular stud8nts. 
The Vocates won, prob3.bly because 
their Ene-up consisted mostly of Ir-
ishmen, w hil e the regular team was 
ma de u p of a. rather cosmopolitan ag_ 
gregation. I 'll th is g,me team work 
counb, and in order to h aV'e te ilm 
work in a soccer game it is necessat'Y 
to speak t h e Irish langu age, as a.ll of 
t'he plays arel of 11';sh origin. 
Both t e 3 ms fought hard, a:n d were 
,j:retty even ly matched, w ith, perhaps, 
th e experience o'n the, Vocates' s ide . 
The one goal for t h e V ocates W,tS 
kicked by E ddie Cruse , tlhe "secon d. 
bastc'I'." z 
NIGHT GYM CLASSES. 
Gym classes are h eld ever y Tu esday 
n ight in J ackling Gym for the business 
men of Rolla. Exercise is very b ene_ 
ficia ] in k eeping in goo d h ealth, aJld 
it is p:Jssoi ble to obta in almost every 
form of exercise in t h e sch ool's well 
equ :pped gym n asium. Much good can 
be derived from attending these class-
es, an d this opportunity should b e tak-
en a dvantage of by all. 
F. E . Dennie is t h e recipient of 't 
letter from t h e Near East Emergency 
Fu nd, in w hich aclmowl edgemcmt is 
made of the receipt of $17.70, repre_ 
~.enting 10 per cent of the footbJ;] 
gam e r c.ceipts on Nev. 11th. 
PIRTLE THE JE.WELER 
E XPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
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5 PER CENT 
ON TIME DEPOSITS 
, As you learn how to master your savings 
account, you are learning how to manage other 
people and things. 
Build that balance steadily. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 






Store 276, Residence 171. 
'STUDENTS OAFE 
IS NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
MRS . EDiTH EASTERDAY, 
Proprietor. 
HtY OUR MEALS 
QUALITY SERVICE 
HEUER BROS. 
SAVE YOUR SOLE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
BUREAU OF MINES NOTES. 
Last W edn esday Prof. Chyton an d 
Mr. F. B . Foley left for a ten-day 
trip to the Louisiana oil fi elds. They 
will stu dy ddl steels there, with spe-
cial reference to steels used, methods 
of heat-treating em ployed, and break-
age. This work is a part of the gen-
en l dr ill steel survey being m ade by 
the Bureau of Mines. 
Mr. F oley w;]l address the Amm'i-
can Society for Steel Treating, St. 
Louis Section, on Dec. 7th. H,s sub-
j ect will be "Drill Steel Used in the 
Louisiana Oil Fields." 
lVIT. Fol ey recently addressed the 
Alloys Class on some -exper im entl!! 
w ork w hich he a n d th e l at e< H. M. 
Howe d :d upon the effect of heat 
treatment upon 'the physic3l proper-
ties of steel. In this work, which is 
confi ned to hYPo- 2,utectoid steels , 
some distinctly n ew facts were brot , 
out, an d some new theories were de-
veloped . The complete result s of '.he 
work will be published sh ortly a~ an 
A. I. M. & M. E. paper. 
See what happens whe n Billy co m -
promises Blann y. 
MINER' S SON DIES. 
WOl;d has been received of t h e death 
of the three-year-old son of L. M. 
T1dd . Tidd, or "Sparky," as h e was 
most commonly known, was a s tudent 
here 2. t M. S . M. u ntil a f ew weeks 
ago , when h e l eft to accept a position 
with the St. Louis Paper Co. The 
Mll1 e rwishes to take this opportunity 
t o exppress its Tegr ets, and at the 
£Iame t,me exten d to MI' . and Mr". 
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Tidd the h earHelt sympathy of the 
fac ulty and student body at the time 
of theiT bel-ea,vement. 
S ee the alcoholic ride of Billy and 
another man's wife in a green elevat. 
or. 
THE FILOSOFER FILOSOFIZES. 
Prof. H enning: "When I was sit-
ting a t the smoker Saturday n,ight I 
imagined! myself dancing before a 
group of women, and wondered how I 
would look. After thinking it oveT 
I decided i t was conclusive eviden ce 
that this is a l11>al1>-m ade world." 
Are you convinced? We are . 
VOCATES. 
A bunch of fellows h ere in school 
\Vuz in the r ecent mess 
Acrost, t he pond, and in the fuss 
Got shot up more 01' l ess. 
Th en Unld e Sam he sez, "Now boys, 
I wan t to t reat you r ite; 
You've sacr ificed an awful lo t 
To help me win this fight; 
So I am goin to send you boys, 
Each on e of you , t o college, 
Cause you c lm h old down better jobs 
W ith a littl e extry knowledge." 
Some h ad considable schoolin 
B efore t hey went acrost 
An others had a hole lot less, 
And couldn't c ome acrost 
With fifteen college units 
When they wu z sent out here 
To "Get a n ed ucation 
In not more than fO Uir ye1l'." 
But is that a,ny l'eason 
Why we should treat these guys 
As if they wuz some sort of plague, 
JuEt cause they aint sO wise 
As ome of US guys think we are? 
Each one', a durn goo d sco ut, 
An wh en ~t comes to pep a nd go 
'They Imow what t hey're about. 
~'I p ey've st - rted things a goin 
Tow : rd bein real good frends 
By g i"in us :'1 parby. 
L et's hope they gain t heir ends. 
Their smoker was the best we've had 
In qU:t e some long long time, 
A nd st2ckcd up with the Test I've seen 
LikE: d allan gainst a dime. 
The Vocates have h eld out the h and 
Of FI'endship to u s a ll. 
Let's t ake it, and then show the bunch 
We're fo r em, one and all . 
HILL BILLY, '24. 
Did you ever fall off of a sky scrap_ 
er? 
·' - ~'"' ... ·~.,/... .... . . - . ~ ... r .,< -. "'.i""~·~ ' 4 
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SUPPORT NEEDED. 
I t is regrettable, indeed, t ha t the 
!':tu dent body h as not taken as much 
interest as w as expected in the Ford 
raffle, wh ich the Junior Class is offer_ 
in g. Two thousand tickets must b e 
sold b efO're the drawin g tak es place, 
an d at presen t, after almost six weeks 
of v igorous campaigning, less than 
three.fourths of this amount are sol d , 
so it can be readi ly seen that from 
t h e present rate of sal es it will be 
111a;]y m ore weeks before their ambi . 
tion is realized . 
Surely, a chance to own a Ford is 
not to b e taken I:ghiiIy, but su ch 
feemS to be the case with a gre 'lt 
many students. It is t o ble expected 
that so m e perso,ns could n ot b e coun t. 
ed upon to get behind t his thing and 
help push it a long, but from the sales 
~'eports it is evident that M. S. M. is 
blessed w it'h 1110re t han her share of 
th ese so_call ed b 3,ckers. 
The Jun ior Class is not trying to 
"rook" anybody, but on ly trying 'n a 
tem pting way, by offering a Ford 
touring car as a prize, to raise a sum 
of 1110ney towards the annual St. Pat's 
ce1ebration, which, cu stom! has de-
creed, is sbged by the Junior Classes 
of this school. It is purely a business 
P~'oposition w;th them. Lc,t's show 
t he. Junior Class we are b ehind them, 
and clean up the remainder of these 
tickets as soon a possibl0. It can be 
done. It will be done if we enter in_ 
to it with the proper spirit, and l end 
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our whol e-heiartedJ support until it 
crossCls the goal line--success. 
WRITE A LETTER HOME. 
WeRre printing a po em by Edgar 
Guest, Am f.ric a,'s popular poet, which 
recen tly appea:reu 'in t h e large metro-
politan newspaper s . The lesson de-
veloped in t h e poem is applicable to 
most of us. T oo often do We neglect 
to sand a message to the folks b ack 
hon: e. They a.ppreciate: t h e n ot es we 
send t.hem and, tho our failure to 
write is un inten t io na l, i t is interpret-
c,d, after a time, as b e ing due to cold_ 
lless or i !l difference. Let u s try to 
write h ome often. It doesn't tak e 
much t:me . It m akes the recipient., 
e lieve that we aTe intel~ested in 
HOME, and a ll it holds dear for u s . 
This is especia lly true at Tln nksgiving 
time . Those who do no t go home 
should at le F-,st write som e m essage of 
T hanksgiving cheer. A t the time set 
aside by the n a t :on for giving thanks, 
le't u s.,. not fo r get those to whom -JVe 
owe '~he most. 
THE >LETTER. 
By Edg.ar A. Gu est. 
T he po stman whistled down the street 
And seem ed to w alk on l ighter feet, 
And as h e stepped inside h er ga,te 
He knew he carried preciou s freight; 
He knew that da y h e carried joy--
He h Ed the letter from her b oy. 
Day after day h e'd k ept his pace 
A nd seen her careworn, gentle fac e, 
She watch ed for h im to come anD took 
The p apers wit.h an anxiou s look. 
But disappointment fo llowed h op e--
Sh e m ;sse d the on e glad envelope. 
H e stopped to ch a.t w ith h er a,while 
And saw t h e sadness 'of h er smile, 
He fancied h e could h ear her sigh 
The m orning that h e tn:vaeeld b y; 
.He knew that when tomorrow came 
She WOll ld be waiting just the sam e. 
The.b oy who was so far away 
Co uld never h ear her gentl y say : 
"Well, have yo u brought good news 
to me ?" 
Her eager face h e co uld not see. 
Cr r:t~ the lines of anxious car e 
A s every day sh e waited t h er e. 
But when h e wrote, on lighter feet 
The happy postman wa,lked t h e street · 
"Well, b el'e it is, at last," he'd shou t: 
"To end the worry and the doubt." 
The robin on the l11upJe Lmb 
Began to sing: " She 's h eard fro:11 
him ." 
Her eyes w ith joy began to g low, 
Tho neighbor s ro und h er seemed to 
know 
T hat with t h e postman at the door 
Sweet p eace had come to her onc:e 
more. 
When letters bring sO much delight, 
Why do the sons f orget to write? 
.%n.-BEITER BUILT FOR ru;ITER wPJTlNV - Pencii-
FOR SALE AT 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
FRATERNITIES 
GET OUR PRICES ON 
CANNED GOODS 
ONE HALF DOZEN 
DOZEN 
AND CASE LOTS 




CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 















































RENEWALS OF MEMBERSHIP. 
The following have r en ew ed t heir 
annual m ember ship this week: C. E . 
B Rl"dsley, ' 20 , Vocation al Dep t., M. S. 
M., Rolla; M.H. Thornberry, '12, MeL 
all urgy Department, M. S. M. , Rolla ; 
.T. C. Reid, ' 93, vice-president ant! 
gcrner al manager , Oklahoma M:ni ng-
a nd Str ipping Co., McAlest er, Okla . ; 
R. P . Cumming , '·05, ass ist ant engi-
n eer , Frisco R. R., R 'l ilway E xcha nge 
Building, St . Louis. 
NEW ME MBERS M. S . M. A. A . . 
New m emb er s of t he Alumni Asso-
ciation a r e : Jas. C. Compton, ' Oll, 
contractinff h :ghwa y engineer, M,!-
Minnville, Or egon (l if e m ember ) ; :\1. 
W. Shanfeld , '1, 119 North 6th St. , 
Springfi eld, Ill.; S. K. R eid, ' 22, Oj u~_ 
la, Durango, Mexico; R. H . DeW a t er s, 
'09, Corn Products Refinin g Co ., Argo, 
Cook County, Ill inois (l ife member.) 
I. W. K eyes, '2 3, R olla , Mo. ; R. O. 
Erickson, '22 , Instructor of Drawing , 
M. S. M., Rolh; M. L . Frey, ' 22 , 
Graduate Student, Rolla; J os. C. F ina-
gin, '14 , '18, Supt., Whit e Hill s Min _ 
ing Co ., Whi te Hills, Ari zon a . 
ALUM NI ASSOCIAT IO N. 
Ther e are n ow 291 m ember s. W :th 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
ALUMN I NEW S 
t he help of g ra duates on t he campus 
who ar c not yet in the fo ld, we can 
make, it 3 00. by December 1st. Why 
don ' t you get in t o the ba nd wogan ? 
If yOu haven't t he m oney to spar e 
now, dat e your check ahead, a nd I 
will hold it. 
GEO . R. DEAN, 
Secr etary-Treasur er . 
' 20 M. P . Brazill is in charge of 
t he con'struction of a n ew " block 
pbnt" being erect ed b y t he Cryst· I 
Fa lls branch of t he United Last Com-
I'c',!lY, a t Crystal Falls, Michigan. He 
wr:tl>s: " Th is is the cen ter of th" 
hardwood t imber b elt of t his section 
of the co un tr y. It is a bout ten m iles 
fro m t he W isconsin line. There ar e 
some iron m ines close by. P lenty of 
ga m e t o hunt, imcluding deer a nd part-
!'idge, bu t mor e hunters ar e shot than 
deer. The deer season open ed a week 
:::go, and seve n hu nters have been 
shot to date. Regar ds t o a ll t he Min .. 
er s." 
BOLT-WEISER. 
W ord has been rece\;ved, indir ectly , 
t hat W . W . Bolt, ' 22 , WillS married pri-
or to t he Miner-Billiken game on Nov. 
PAGE FIVE. 
4th. The wedding par ty. whi ch in-
clu ded Donaled L oevy, ex- '25 , then 
atten ded t he fo otball gam e. 
Miss W eiser is the da,ughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J . C. W eiser, of St. Louis. 
a n da studen t in the art school of 
Wash ington U. 
T he Miner extends its heartiest 
congD1tuia t io ns to Mr . a nd Mrs. B ol t. 
' 14 E . R. Needles is associated 
with t h e fir m of H a;rr ington, H oward 
an d Ash, of New York. H e recen tly 
sec ured the engineering contract f or 
building a bridge across t he Missouri 
River at WavelJ:ly, Mo . Th e bridge is 
to cost ovel' a half mill io n dollars. 
'98 V. H . Go ttscha lk is n ow asso-
ciated with the Society of A uto Mo-
tive Engineers, as consul t ing a nd re-
sea<rch engineer . H is head quarteTs 
~ re in New York City. 
Ol;ver-Davis Post TO. 6, Depart-
ment of the> Philippine Islands, The 
American Legion , was formed at a 
meeting of service men at Fort Mills, 
P. 1., on Ocbober 5, 1922. Capt . 
Thomas P. W alsh, "17, was elected 
Post Comma nd er. 
Note change in Model Grocery Ad. 
A SUITABLE PRBSENT 
FOR 
l'TU1V l'iA L LY'S, \;VHIT 1VlAN'S 
OI~ 
l ARTHA \lVA-SHI1VGT ON 
BOX C-, NDIES 
A '1"" 
T e u en s tore 






Dark 01 ive Duck of well tailor-
ed shape, tunnel b elt loops. 
A cla ssy pant. 
A years w ar or a n,ew pail' 
fr r . 
SCH M s 
Rolla' s Biggest and Best S t o r e 
unham ros. 
THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
FOR YO UR 
BARBER WORK 
SANDS GROCERY 
O NLY THE BEST 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLUBS & FRATERNITIES 
Have Yo u Considered Our Prices 
WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE 
FOR THE BEST SHINE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
• ~ • .". '~'-'. • .. _ ... q~ -., '. • 
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VOCATES. 
Geo. B erry was sent to St. Lou is 
fO lr m edi cal trea tm ent. The injury h 
not seriou s, so we hope to have our 
" h alnd some marine" b ack soon. 
Wm. (Barber ) Wimkins' was grant-
ed a leave of ab sence for a few days, 
which h e is p ending in St. Louis. 
"Barber" at one time was friendly to-
wa rds a m em'bletr of the fair sex in 
that city. 
D. )\1. Folll'l t e ha d t he misfol' l une 
of frattul'ing on '? of h is nbs while 
\V)'.o ~tlin g last Wednesday . ,He is in 
St, Lo uis r eceiv ing m edic al at.tention 
fo r h ~s inj u~'y , 
Miss Sand ers is in St. Lonis doing 
~OJ1Je Ghrislm'ls ~ ,hopp :lIg-killjnz two 
bird~ 'W ith the S2.me st one, ;:( 3 it w ere . 
Bo lin k.s return ed from St. L ouis, 
whel' he na,s b een in t h e hospital. 
Jos. C:'3sidy, f orm erly of the 011 
clp.ss, has been t ransferred to Spring-
fi eld, where he is taking up lens grimL 
ing . 
CO_Ol'd:n1at Dr R~ gl e has a vcat io'l1 
coming Dec. 2, an d extending to the 
] 9th. However , as it comes at a very 
ineJ,)Dven ient da,te , he w ill not t al'e 
a dvant:1ge of it. 
The Than ksg lving h oliday vacation 
for th e nlOn in the Voc )tional D epart-
ment will begin at no on Wednesday. 
Th' s w ill give the men time to get No . 
4 that aft ernoon, a,n d thereby be a t 
h J l1'C for Thanksg; ving dinner . 
Several Vocat es boarded the early 
mornin g train for St, Louis Saturday 
mor ning. They h 1,d two good r easons 
for go ing. 
B : lIy' s portrayal of the morni n g af_ 
t er will cause miles of s m iles. 
S ENIOR METALLURGI STS 
HEAR SP ECIAL LECTURES. 
Du ri ng the a bsence of P r of. Clay-
t ~ n, Dr. Fulton is g :ving a serie of 
lect Ul'es to the Senior Metallu'rgist s 
on "The E lectrothermi c Dry Distilla_ 
tion of Zinc from' Its Ores." Dr. Ful-
t on h -s been interested in this most 
r ecent development in zin c' m etallur-
gy [01' a numb er of years, and h 1s 
b een, a nd still is , one of the pi,oneer 
i 11 V( ti g: tor:;. 
Mr , B. M. O'Ha,ra will l ectwre aho 
on th e ubj ec t of zinc metallurgy. His 
l rlCtul'es will t ak e up t he more theol'-
etica l ('onsic1 el'2,tion of the var:ous 1'e-
actions tint take p la ce within the zinc 
)'e to tr. lVl r. O'Hara is at present 
wor king' on these problems in t h e Bu_ 
l'WU of Mines laboratory h ere. 
You can' t afford to m iss "Fair and 
W a rme r:' 
FRATERNITIES 
GET YOUR 
GROCERms AND MEATS 
FROM 
ARY & SMITH 
LE T 
BLTSS 
Shine Your Shoes 
AT MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP 
Highly Effi cien t 
Prompt an d Co urteou s Service. 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
A RE APPREC IAT E D AT THE 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BAN K 
ROLLA, MI SSOURI 
CHR IST MAS CARD S 
WITH SEAL AND CREST 
ALL KINDS OF BANNERS 
• PENNANTS, PILLOWS 
FO R CHRISTMAS PRESE T S 
DAN JETT, 
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Engineering Sells, Too! 
A whole lot of the make-believe has been 
eliminated from selling operations in the 
past ten years . The old idea that sales-
men were born to the sample-case, that 
they carried some sort of a special diplo-
ma,from the University of Pooh, has had 
to break camp, along with the other 
exploded theory which insisted that a 
salesman must be a "good fellow", a man 
of strange habits, tremendous stories, 
and unquestioned qualities both as a 
mixer, and as an assimilator. 
Now we believe-nay, we know-
that the best salesman is the man who 
knows most about his goods, and can 
talk most inteTestingly about them. 
This being the proven case, it isn't so 
queer that engineering should find a real 
anQ. effective application in the selling 
• 
field, especially if the merchandise mar-
keted is an engineering product that is 
bought and operated by engineers. 
Every engineer who now engages in 
the sale and distribution of Westinghouse 
products feels that he is doing work 
worthy of his training-for he is carrying 
Service and Sincerity to Industry, and 
to mankind! He is out where the fighting 
is often the fiercest, and he is putting up 
a battle for the things that he believes 
are right. And a man can't expect, nor 
ask, a bigger chance than that! 
Sixty percent, approximately, of the 
engineering graduates who come to 
Westinghouse find their wa! eventu-
ally into some phase of sellmg. And 
we are proud to have them there-and 
they are glad to be there! 
ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTU'NITY 
, I 
" ~ " ..... ''''' ... "7" " ~ . ~ ...... ~ •• < - , ( 'o"j' ~ .~ .... ", 
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WHO' S WHO. 
William Jennings A lton, better 
kn ow1l1 as "Timberfoot," " dTiv" in 
here from ' '' u p home" at ColumbLa, 
Mo. 
Before " Timb eT" beca.m e a stu --
dent, it is said he shuffled a mean 
card, f ollowed eveTY gam e of chance 
from vvh ist to the ponies. This was 
done, h ow e-ver, during his spare time, 
as hi s regular occu pation was th at of 
a wo odturner and cab;net nn ker. 
" Timber" is a favorite with the woo 
m em ; one especially, who is known to 
him as "The Kid ." From the dope he 
puts out she must be a "PTincess," 
with the brains of an "Edison ." On 
hi s frequent visits to St. Louis " Tim. 
bOr ," when not riding on -Ghe hood of 
an a utomobil e, is usually seen in the 
neighborhood of 16th and Olive. It 
is s) id that he has an interest in a re-
freshment p all'lor there; this is only 
"hearsay," however. At the la st 
W~.shi n gton-Miner game he lo st 'his 
watch , at the game, he says, but it has 
been whispered around that he lost it 
t he usual W3Y that we up-state folks 
do. 
- "T;mbel''' is an ardent football f an, -
a nd sp ends m any of his e V'enings ~'ub_ 
bing dow'n players, etc. This is t he 
only redeomitn g f eature he h as on his 
r ecord zrt; present. 
--_._ --
GR ADUATE STUDE NTS, 
ATTENTION! 
There will b e a m eeting of the 
graduate students on Tuesday even · 
ing', No vember 28, in the Mining Lee_ 
cure Room a t 7 :30. All gTaduate st.u. 
dents are requ ested to b e there, a", 
-the b usiness is important. 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis a nd Springfield 
Unsurpassed in Cleanliness, Com-
fori: and Service. 
Taylor Murray's 
Barber Shop 
Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
YOU'LL FIND THE BEST IN 
STATIONERY 
A T 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
TH E MI N ERS' CO-OP. 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
If y)U 2.Te umdecided j ust wh at t he 
gi ft sh :: 11 be fo r Christm as, let us 
help you dec:de . 
Our stock is complete. 
A. L. CAPPS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
SEND FLOW ERS 
TO F ILL Y OUR VACANT CHAIR A T HOME T HIS 
THANKSGIVING 
We can deliver your orders an y whel'e -:n the world. OTder earl y 
ROSES $2.0 0 TO $6. 00 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS $3.00 TO $6. 0-0 
CARNATIONS $1.00 TO $3 .00 
MUSIC OF A LL KI NDS 
ON T H E V ICT OR 
Cal] a nd heal' t h e kind YOU lik e. 
J. A . SPILMAN 
Magazines 
AT THE 
1st Door South of N. B. 
GO TO 
DE.NNIE'S CAFE 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
FOR REAL MEALS 
EAT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM H.&S' I 
--------
--------
-----
--------
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